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ABSTRACTT
β2‐glycoprottein I (β2GPI)) is a major autoantigen of autoimmu
une thrombophilia, knownn as the antiphospholipid
d
syndrome. TThe exact mecchanism underlying the β2G
GPI’s involvem
ment in the diisease is not ffully elucidate
ed, as it is nott
om phage pepptide libraryy to identify sequences
s
bi nding to β2G
GPI. Obtained
d
its physiologgical role. Wee used rando
K(L/V)WX(I/LL/V)P motif, primarily
p
designated as ta rget unrelate
ed, was confirrmed as the sselective bind
der of β2GPI..
Based on this motif we co
onfirmed the previously
p
sugggested role of
o polar residu
ues in β2GPI iinteractions, and
a identified
d
utative β2GPI binding proteins. The latter can help too further eluccidate β2GPI’ss
some alreadyy known and some new pu
(patho)physiological role.

INTRODUCCTION
β2GPI is the most common and best‐ch
haracterized a ntigenic targe
et for antiphospholipid autooantibodies (a
aPL). aPL are
with clinical feaatures of diffe
erent autoimm
mune disorders especially the antiphosphholipid syndro
ome, which is
associated w
characterized
d by vascular thrombosis and pregnancyy morbidity, an
nd also system
mic lupus erytthematosus (SSLE) (1).
β2GPI is a 455kDa plasma glycoprotein
g
with
w plasma cooncentration of 50–300 mg
g/L (2). This 3226 amino acid
ds long
polypeptide is comprised of five domains existing in at least two different
d
confo
ormations: a ccirculating pla
asma
conformation and a “fish‐hook” like open conformattion. The posittively charged
d patch (C281KKNKEKKC288)) located on
the β2GPI’s ffifth domain enables
e
it’s bin
nding to nega tively charged
d surfaces succh as anionic pphospholipidss. Upon
binding β2GP
PI opens up an
nd thus conve
erts from circuular to “fish‐hook” like confformation (2, 3).
The physiolo
ogical role of β2GPI
β
is not en
ntirely elucidaated; in vitro studies
s
have shown
s
its invoolvment in the
e coagulation
cascade, the removal of apoptotic bodies, triglyceridde metabolism
m and depletio
on of free radiicals (4‐7). Recently, β2GPI
de (LPS) and itt was identifieed as a compo
onent of
was suggesteed to be involved in the clearance of lipoopolysaccharid
innate immu
unity (8, 9). Nu
umerous putative functionss imply that β2GPI interactss with many ddifferent prote
eins
(macromoleccules). Determ
mination of am
mino acid sequuences recogn
nized by β2GP
PI, using phagee display libra
ary, resulted
in the selectiion of a comm
mon motif thatt has been deetermined also
o by several other groups sttudying differrent targets.
We suggesteed Lipid A of LPS as a possib
ble selection ddecoy and thus the true binding partner oof the selecte
ed motif (10).
In the presen
nt study we teested and confirmed the disscriminating and
a moderate
e affinity of seelected peptides to β2GPI
by ELISA and
d surface plasm
mon resonancce. Based on tthe selected motif
m
we prese
ent putative bbinding partne
ers of β2GPI.
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METHODS
B IOPANNING PROCEDURE
To select β2GPI binding phage peptides a random linear heptamer peptide library (Ph.D.‐7, New England
Biolabs,Beverly, MA, USA) was used. The selection was carried out according to the manufacturer’s instructions (11).
Briefly, phage library (2×1011 pfu in 0.1% Tween 20 in phosphate buffered saline (PBST)) was added to β2GPI‐coated
(30 μg/ml) and blocked (1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in phosphate buffered saline (PBS)) microtitre plate (High
binding, Costar, Cambridge, MA, USA). Unbound phage clones were removed by intensive washing with 0.1% PBST
and 0.5% PBST. The bound phage clones were eluted in a specific manner by monoclonal anti‐β2GPI (HCAL, Inova
Diagnostics Inc., San Diego, CA, USA), purified high or low avidity anti‐β2GPI (12), or oxidized native IgGs (13). After
four rounds of selection the affinity of recovered phage clones was determined, and a single‐stranded DNA from
selected phage clones was isolated and sequenced (MWG Biotech, Munich, Germany). Two peptides, one presenting
most commonly observed motif and other exhibiting the highest affinity towards β2GPI, were synthesized (GenScript
USA Inc., NJ, USA).

I MMUNOASSAYS
Evaluation of phages’ affinity towards β2GPI
The binding affinity of selected phage clones was confirmed by standard phage ELISA. Briefly, microtitre plate (High
binding, Costar) was coated with β2GPI (100μl/well; 10mg/l) and blocked with 1% BSA in PBS pH 7.4. A separate set of
wells was coated with 1% BSA in PBS pH 7.4 without previous β2GPI immobilization, as negative controls. Each
recovered phage clone (5×109 pfu/well in 0.1% PBST) was added to the β2GPI coated and to the BSA coated wells and
incubated for 1h at room temperature (RT). Wells were rinsed (0.05% PBST) and 200 μl/well of horseradish
peroxidase‐labelled mouse anti‐M13 monoclonal antibody (Amersham Biosciences, Little Chalfont, UK) in 1% BSA in
0.1% PBST (dilution 1:5000), was added and incubated for 1 h at RT. Finally, 100 μl/well of substrate solution (0.22
mg/mL diammonium 2,2’‐azino‐di‐(3‐ethylbenzthiazoline sulfonate in 50 mM citric acid and 1.7 μL of 30% H2O2 /mL,
pH 4.0) was added and the absorbance at 405 nm was measured.
Evaluation of phages’ affinity towards β2GPI and lipid A mixtures
To evaluate putative affinity of selected phage clones towards lipid A, the standard phage ELISA (described above) was
used. Two mixtures of β2GPI and lipid A, containing 20 μg/ml of β2GPI and 10 or 60 μg/ml of lipid A, were prepared.
β2GPI at concentrations 10 and 20 mg/l, and the two mixtures were coated on separate sets of wells and incubated
for 2h at RT. After rinsing (0.1% PBST) 3×109 pfu/well of two phage clones corresponding to the common motif K‐
(L/V)‐W‐X‐(I/L)‐P‐X were added and incubated for 1h at RT. For detection a horseradish peroxidase‐labelled mouse
anti‐M13 monoclonal antibody (Amersham Biosciences) and substrate 3,3’,5,5’‐Tetramethylbenzidine (Sigma‐Aldrich,
MO, USA) were used. After colour development, stop solution (50 μl/well of 2M H2SO4) was added and the
absorbance was measured at 450nm.
Competition ELISA
A competitive ELISA was used to evaluate phages’ or peptides’ ability to inhibit binding of anti‐β2GPI to the β2GPI.
6.25‐25 ng/ml of HCAL or 50‐100 ng/ml of anti‐β2GPI were incubated with various amounts of each phage clone (0,
1.25×109‐ 6×1011) or synthetic peptide (250‐200 nM) for 2h at RT. The mixtures were subsequently applied to β2GPI
coated and BSA blocked microtitre plates (High Binding, Costar). The detection of anti‐β2GPI binding proceeded as in
anti‐β2GPI ELISA (14).

S URFACE PLASMON RESONANCE ANALYSIS OF SELECTED PEPTIDES
The binding affinity of synthetic peptides towards β2GPI was evaluated by surface plasmon resonance (SPR), using
Biacore T100 instrument (GE Healthcare, Uppsala, Sweden). Two peptides selected over unrelated target were used as
negative controls. β2GPI was amine coupled to the CM5 chip (13) reaching the immobilization level of ~2500 RU.
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ame immobilizzation proced
dure without the addition of the ligand. The runningg
Reference ceell was prepared by the sa
buffer was 00.005% PBST, pH 7.4, and the analysis w
was performe
ed at 25°C at a flow rate oof 15 μl/ml. Four
F
differentt
concentratio
ons of each peeptide (250‐20
000 nM) weree injected ove
er the sensor surface for a period of 1 min.
m Obtained
d
sensorgramss were corrected by double
e subtracting the signal ob
btained on a reference surrface and the signal of thee
running buffeer.

RESULTS AN
ND DISCUSSIO N
In an attemp
pt to characterize sequencces binding t o β2GPI by Ph.D.‐7
P
library
y, we used a screening prrocedure thatt
involved speecific elution of
o bound pha
ages with variious subgroups of anti‐β2G
GPI antibodiees (monoclona
al anti‐β2GPI,,
polyclonal lo
ow and high avidity anti‐β2
2GPI and oxidiized native IgG with acquirred anti‐β2GPPI activity). As presented in
n
Table 1, thee selection yielded series of similar seequences. 53%
% of the selected sequennces correspo
onded to thee
consensus m
motif K‐(L/V)‐W
W‐X‐(I/V/L)‐(P
P)‐X. In additioon some sequ
uences startin
ng with Q‐T‐(LL/Q)‐ and motifs known to
o
possess prop
pagation advantage were se
elected (markked blue and yellow
y
respecttively in Tablee 1) (10).
Table 1: Amino acid sequences of
o selected phage
e displayed peptiides. Residues capable of forming
g electrostatic or hydrogen bonds are marked red;;
nrelated sequencces are marked ye
ellow (10); sequeences correspond
ding to Q‐T‐(L/Q)‐‐ motif are markeed blue.
known target un
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d
Phage cloness’ selective afffinity towards β2GPI was eexamined by ELISA in which each of thee phage clones was applied
to the immobilized β2GPI and BSA. Sele
ected clones eexhibited sele
ective binding to β2GPI whiile no significa
ant binding to
o
BSA was observed (Figure 1).

ed that despitte their signifiicant binding to the β2GPI, the clones were
w
unable to
o
However, thee competitivee ELISA reveale
interfere witth anti‐β2GPI binding to the
e antigen. Thee same inability was observved for the tw
wo synthesize
ed peptides off
the selected phage clonees: the KVWT
TIPRGGGS corrresponding to
o the observe
ed motif andd the QTLNTIK
KGGGS which
h
nity toward β2
2GPI (Figure 11). Their interraction with β2GPI was furtther evaluated by SPR. Thee
exhibited thee highest affin
binding of peeptide KVWTIIPRGGGS to β2GPI
β
in flow conditions waas significantly higher thann of the QTLNTIKGGGS and
d
the two conttrol peptides (Figure 2). Ho
owever, the d issociation off KVWTIPRGGG
GS was extrem
w
mely fast indiicating its low
affinity towaards β2GPI. Th
his is not unusual for smalll molecule succh as dodeca‐‐peptide that lacks the effe
ect of avidity..
The peptide’’s fast dissociation also prrovides the eexplanation why
w the respe
ective peptidee could not interfere with
h
β2GPI–anti‐β
β2GPI interacttion in compe
etitive ELISA. PPhage clones on the other hand, displayy five copies of peptide and
d
thus possesss higher aviditty. Despite se
elective affinitty in phage ELLISA, the inability to interfeere with β2GPI–anti‐β2GPII
interactions and many stu
udies describing similar seqquences lead us to suspicio
on that selectted clones cou
uld be target‐‐
ptides as a paart of common
n motif were usually selectted, and beca
ause peptidess
unrelated. Because slightlly diverse pep
me motif also
o emerged fro
om the Ph.D.‐‐12TM libraryy (10), a propagation advanntage of all corresponding
c
g
with the sam
phage cloness seemed veryy unlikely.
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ot exhibit any affinity towa rds BSA and only
o minor afffinity towardss polystyrene surface (dataa
Since phage clones did no
nt as contaminnant in β2GPII was suspected as a possibble decoy of the
t selection..
not shown) tthe lipid A (off LPS), presen
Therefore, w
we evaluated the binding of two phaage clones (K
KLWVIPQ and KVWTIPR) tto mixtures of
o β2GPI and
d
increasing am
mounts of lipid A. The binding of phage cclones to pure
e β2GPI was th
he same or evven slightly higher than thee
binding to β22GPI‐ lipid A mixtures,
m
whicch averted ou r suspicions (FFigure 3).
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The results indicated that phagotopes corresponding to K‐(L/V)‐W‐X‐(I/V/L)‐(P)‐X motif were moderate but true β2GPI
binders. Therefore, sequences corresponding to the K(L/V)WX(I/L/V)P motif could represent the so called “hot spot”
common to various unrelated proteins, especially considering that W, P, Q and R are thought to be among the critical
residues at protein‐binding sites (15). The consensus motif was therefore used for identification of the best matches
on possible protein partners. A search of SWISS‐PROT database, using BLASTP resulted in identification of several
human, bacterial and viral proteins, exhibiting significant similarity to the motif and thus presenting putative binding
partners of β2GPI. The most intriguing of human proteins was T‐cell immunoglobulin‐ and mucin‐domain‐containing
molecule‐4 (Tim‐4) with 256 KVWDLP 261 segment. Tim4 is the macrophage phosphatidylserine receptor for
engulfment of apoptotic cells, recently reported to be involved in pathogenesis of SLE (16, 17). Recently suggested
Tim‐4– β2GPI interaction is appealing, since binding of β2GPI to phosphatidylserine‐expressing procoagulant platelet
microvesicles was reported to promote their clearance by phagocytosis. Furthermore, autoantibodies to β2GPI
positive in patients with APS may inhibit this process and may causally be related to the procoagulant state (18).
Among viral proteins resembling the consensus motif, the VP7 protein (110 KVWPL 114) of human rotavirus A and
protein S (67 KVWGL 71) of hepatitis virus B were the most interesting. The facts that VP7 is a rotavirus outer‐layer
protein and proteins S are hepatitis B envelope proteins needed for formation of Dane particles are in agreement with
reports that β2GPI is able to bind poly‐specifically to viruses, including rotavirus A and Dane particles of hepatitis B
virus (19‐22).
As for bacterial proteins, the majority of sequences resemble the integrase family proteins of Salmonella enterica,
Escherichia coli and Klebsiella pneumonia.
The selected motif also suggests that the interaction with β2GPI is mainly mediated by polar residues. Namely, the
negative charge of β2GPI under pH of 7.4 conditions (23) and the presence of at least two positively charged residuals
(NH2‐terminal, K, and R or H) in the selected sequences indicate that the interaction is in part mediated by
electrostatic bonds. The presence of W, with its indole nitrogen acting as a hydrogen‐bond donor, and the fact that
the majority of X designated residues are hydrophilic, further suggests that hydrogen bonds are also involved. These
results together with the previously reported role of positively charged residues (24) and hydrogen bond forming
residues (25) in anti‐β2GPI paratopes demonstrated that polar residues were crucial for β2GPI’s interactions with
other proteins.

C ONCLUSION
Phage display libraries screening for amino acid sequences of autoantigens’paratopes is a useful tool for elucidating
the autoimmune response (26). K(L/V)WX(I/L/V)P is a β2GPI binding sequence. It exhibits significant resemblance to
the segments of some previously identified β2GPI binding macromolecules, and in the same time points to some new
potential β2GPI binding partners. The predominately hydrophilic nature of selected peptides further confirms
previously suggested role of polar residues in β2GPI interactions.
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